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["QQ:Q.;).r STATEMENT ISSUED BY. PRESIDENT OF THE SOlJl.L'H AF'RICAN 
IND IA" COlfGRESS 

t · .; , · '1 

..: 1 . Tyne St!'e~~.1~ 
. CAPE TOWH. 

\ [,;', 28th ·Mal'<)h, 19.{6 •• 
i' 

1. D~ring the dobat~ on the Indian Bill, Gene~al Smuts and 
... . " 

others maintained that the imposition of !'Gstrict1ons on the 1n, 
. '. ~ 

herent right of Indians to acquire and occupy property was jus

tified to uphold Western culture and Weste!'n Btanda~ds of life,. 

___and Busta in the European structure of South African society_, 	 . 

"That is the fundamental issue in. this Billlt said General Smuts. 

2. Twenty years ago, Dr. Malan, in just 1fica.tion of his 

Areas Reservation Bill, sa 1d "The Bill begins on the a~sumption 

that the India.n was an alien part of the population u, the com

plaint of the Europeans being : 

a. 	 The Indian did not make South Africa his permanent home. 

b. 	 He did not in.vest his savings in'South Africa but trans
ferred them to Iftdia. 

c. 	 He lived in congestion by ~ay of his jOint family 11f~. 

d. He accepted a lower wagQ t0an the European. 

e, He did not help himao-If' to improve h1~ social Qn~ educational 
standards. 

For these reasons the Indian was a danger to Western 


standards of life. 


3. Asa result of the oppos1tion· of tbo . GovernJllent and people 

of Ind ia and Ind ians in Sou th Afr1 os." a Round Table Conforenoe 

took place between the two Governments. The .Taint ~ommunlque of 

that Conference, issued in 1927, declared : .;...
~ 

. 
.~ 

·ro ·· ·. 

a. 	 Both Governments reaffirm bheir recognition of the right of 
South Africa to use all just and legitimate means for the 
ma in tenance of Western sta.ndards of 1 ife. 

b. 	 The Un i~n Governmen-t; firmly bel fevs" iri- and adhere·t 0 the 
principle that it 1s the duty of every civilised Government 
t c devise ways and means to take a llposs 1blc step'S for tho 
uplifting of every section of their permanent population to 
the tull extent of their capacity and opportunities, and 
accept the view that, in the provision of eduoa.tional and \ 
other facl1itie's, the considerable number of Indians who will 
remain part of the fh~anent population should not be allowea 
to lag behind any 0 er section of tho people, . 

c. 	 For those Indians in the Union who may desire to avail them
selvas of it, t-he UnlonG·overnmen twill organ 1se a scheme of 
assisted emigr~:aion ~o Ind1a or other oountries where Western 
standards are not required. 

d. , 	 That •••••••••••••• / 
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d. 	 That the Agre~ment may come into o~re"on undo" the most 
favourable .e.usp1aes and have a · faiz- t.lll, the Government of 
the Union of South Afrioa have dee1~o4 not t~poceed fur 
the,.- with Dr. Malan's Areas R<)sQrva t lW=aari'a tlgra t io nand 
·~stration (Further Prov1a1on) Bill. 

,. 	 The Indian people of South. Afr10a .eoepted the Uplift 

Clause of the Cape T~n Agreement as the1~ ~arter at Rights. 

A large number availed themselves of tho ~.,.triat~on scheme and 
• J •• 

left 	tor India, bu tas was expeoted, a 0 Ollt! ldarable number roma in
' . ~ - - ~,. --=--::--::--..,..-- - --. . 

ed as part of the pel"tnanent population. 

5. 	 Indians have fulf11led tbeir obligations QJu~er the re

quirements of the Capo TCYiln Agrealftent 1n tbat : 

a, 	 The small number who were moving bet.ooa India end Sou th 
Africa,made this country their permanent home by bringing 
their wives and uhildrcn. 

b. 	 They invested their saving~ in South Africa - ~ acquiring 
propert ie-a '. 

c. 	 They. broke up the joint family syste.. and began to live 

accord ing to WestGrn standaI'd3 of 11~& - by oeoupying better 

houses and properties. 


d. 	 They 89copted the prinoiple at equal pal' for equl!ll work and 
became members of Trade Unions • 

. ---- --'- - -- .-~-.~ 

e. 	 The prin ciple of self-help beoame~ the ~.s 1c pa:t-t- ot their · 
lives. They began to improve their e4~oational and social 
standards by Greet ing and rna intain1ng ~cholast 10 and other 
-in at ituti on s • 

6. 	 The irony is that for using all th6t 13 latt)nt in him tc 
0·' 

oonform to WestGrn standards of life; for ~1ntaing the struc

ture or South African society; for oocom1na part of it; for sus

taining it, except .that of physical assImilation, the Indian is 

nov~ c cns Idored a danger to the W~S tern way!! af 1 ifo, and his soc 1a 1 

and economic Pights are to be curtailed and p~strict?d by a B11l 
o 

notwithstanding tpe fact that the Cape Town .\g~eGment . , which ,; ": 

shelved a similar measure, still stands. 

7. Never has the world seen a more unjU6t, a more contradict

ary, an~ a more unfair way of doallng with a subject The Bill• 
is a surrender. to political .exped1eo.cy;· it ).l'J a broach of good 

f'a1 th. 



-

Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian Representation Bill now before Fnrli~ent. 

. 


The Indians in South Af1'"iea are definitely wrong in wilfully assum1~ tho.t'they CLJ"e 
ineens1derate~ treated by the South.African Government, but they ape such a stubborn' 
lot that it will take super-human persUAsion to bring them to their se~es. The prin
ciple of the Indians we have here, both Moslems and Hindus, is: onoe we get the coat, 
we :tIlust not rest until we have the ~ants as. well, arid we ZIlllst fight a briok wa.ll to get 

~ the pants even at the risk of losing the ooat. They 6~ed it by their aotions since 
1890, although the,y lost nothi~ in South Africa because they brought nQthin~ here. 

Since they were allowerJ. to immigrate to this country by the then !fa·tal Goverm.ent 
tor the purpose of developing the sugar plantation and 1n4ttstry, South AfriOf!. did more 
tor them. than their crNn Government was and is prepared to do for them. It was a happy 
48.y for Indio. when South Afrioa. erroneously and unneoeB6arily opened the door for 
IndIa.n imm1g~tion to this country, that is why-the Indian Government is 80 keen to 
advoeate th, cause of the Indians here, so that they might remtlin here and 80 attain 
hit;her polit1ca.l and economical rights and sto.tus than thei!" own oountry was and is 
prepared ,to t;ive then • 

. In India. they would probably have been classed a5 ~tCMlehable. What businus 
ac~en they possess today, such as it is, they aoquired hero by way of ni~htly 
oonferences around pots of strong curry and rice and I ~ inclined to think that it i. 
the strong curry and rice whioh make them. so head-strong. They brought n.othing Into 
this countryt they only took out since 1890 and before, and had the S.A, Government 
not restricted the influx of Indians to this country sinoe, we would have had Mlf of 
the Indian population here by now. ' It was a grave error on the po.rt of the then Natnl 1 
Government at the behest of the sugar magnates to import India.ns for the then. intended 
sugar plantation and industry when there were millions of sturdy native labourers 
going abegging. 

Th~ only probable reason the then Natal Government perhaps could have had was th4t 
the Indians oouid then perhaps teach South Africans the technique of sugar onne plant
ing and development but against that there was the ±'aot that they could have much More 
eoonomically imported a thousand Indians as instruotors on a 5 years oontract on con
dition that they pack up baok home as soon as their oontraots were expired, in whioh 
event we would not have had this knotty and complicated Indian problem today. The 
Indian to the Natal plantations was virtually the pioneer ot all the Indians we have 

, 	 here today. 

The Natal Government at the behest of capitalism _made the bed, and the whole of . 
South Afrioa must today sleep on it. Some of the very Wians imported as serfs a~e 
capitalists today which is dangerous -in a country where capitalism is so highly . 
respected above everything else. There was a time when w. could have had sugar from 
elsewhere at one penny farthing per pound, but the suga~ ~gnates got that much proteo
tion that sugar was kept on the 3 pennies per pound level ever since. Thus ~he India~ 
labour importation for the su~r industry did South Africa in general no earth1y good, 
although it might have benefited a handful of sugar magnates over a period of 60 years 
an<l m.ore and still does. Some 15 years ago Indians were paid out round sums, plus 
free passages to India, to leave this country. A handful took advantage of the offer 
but when they saw what their beloved India was worth to, them, they had the audacity to 
apply for permits to come back here, which ware rightly refused • . Much capital has 
been made of the Indian Government's economio sanctions or Gevering of trad~ relation
ships measure which will not affect South Africa in the least but will adversely 
affect the Indians here. If e.ll·thelndians will leave this country they will be 
aocorded a greater farewell her., than a weloamewill be aocorded th~ in India. 

This Indian question is in my opinion direotly the sins of the fathers visited on 
th.ohildren. for had the former S..A. Governments not, in their zeal to please Mammon, 
taken the bread out of the Natives' and Coloured's mouths. and given it to the Indians, 
we would not have had this trouble today. The local Indians speak towards the S.A. 
Govermnent over this Bill as .if the S.A. Government is under an obligation to them~ 

~ 	 Whr did they not s.peak to their own Government like that before they eame here when 

their only livelihood was Lascars on the boats and like .ployment, and without a'IrJ' 

attempt on the part of their Government to do anything tor them to improve their 


. ~ 	 p."odt1on.. Today they want to play the great "I am" role on the one hand and the inno
cent martyr on the other hand. Some Indians relioo. on theirounning to mArry 1il.lay, 
Christian Coloured, and European women and so aoquire immovable property through that 
ohannel in same Provinoes, but the present Blll will probably do away with all that, 
hence their intention to fight the Bill tooth and nail. 

The South African Government is not obliged to introduoe legislation or amend 
~, just to fit one section of the community but is expected to introduce or amend 

http:India.ns
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legisl~tion to suit all sections of the oommunity as ev~ly as it is humanly possible, 
and that is in my humble opinion and Ifmited knowledge, exaetlywhat theS.A. Govern
ment inter.,ds to do through this Bill taking the plaoe of the Pegging Act. The present 
Government nor its opposition are responsible for the chaotio state of affairs to· 
which South Africa has drifted by virtue of the Indian question; both inherited it 
from their distant predecessors in ofrice~ therefore it is the sacred duty of both the 
Government of the day and the opposition of today to stand shoulder to shoulder to 
put the domestic affairs of South Africa in such an order without the hindrance ana 
interference from outside, so that the Government and the opposition of- tomorrow need 
not start under a spell, disadvantage or complication left unstraightened by the 
Government of today hence my assumption that the present opposition will do nothing 
to jeopardise the Governrrlent in their efforts to straighten out matters in the best 
interest of the whole of the Union of South Africa, present and future. 

Let us all earnestly state and act: "Let the dead pa"t bury it:J dead" but let 
all South Africans march ahead with confidence in South Africa, put aside all bias, 
bigotry and prejudi ces which are not going to lead South Africa anywhere tha.n to 
ultimate ~egret. Our main resouroe in South Africa today is Gold, ~d lfAmerica woul! 
have been selfish enough and said: "Thanks South Africa, but I do not need your money", 
what would have been our prospects up to September next: A BREAD FAMINE, and then I 
am not sure whether we will steer clear of that even with the assistance America is 
going to give uS 3 the relieve necessary. 

And yet we rely on our Gold Mines while 85% of our most fertile soil lie idle. • 
Cut out world food shortage - Europe, America and Asia have a reason for such a short
age: South Africa definitely has not got. With us it is pure indifference to our own 
interest. Ten and a half million people and thousands of million morgen of agricul
tural and pastural land lying idle and thousands of millions gallons of water weekly 
allowed to run to waste during the rainy seasons and absolutely nothing is done to 
conserve it in the interest of white, black and coloured alike l and export a surplus 
to thickly populated countries. As I said before, one out of every 1000 morgen is 
cultivated and 999 morgen lay idle. 

Mr~ Gandhi and the other Indian statesmen relied on'their cunning as usual to pull 
''"001 over the faces of our statesmen as in years gone by, by way of rl)urid table talks • 
.__..t these times are pn.ssed. South African statesmen are nC1N sadder but wiser men in 
so far as the Indian question is concerned. They are old birds by nOw and will not be 
caught with chaff. While the European exercised Itthe tyranny of prejudice" as 'one of 
our Cabinet Ministers put it, towards the Natives and Coloured more than the equitable 
share of favouritism. was lavished on and extended to the Indians sinoe 1890 with the 
results that Indians were allOwed indiscriminately to snatoh, legally and illegally, a 
goodly shure of vested interests, to state nothing of the millions 6f pounds which left 
the country legally and illegally through the Indians here to India, which since the 
last 60 years never fou:nd its way back. 

And nOVI when the Europeans have awakened to their predecessors I folly and want to 
wind things up and divert them into the rightful channels, the Indians sh~{ fight and 
threaten South Africa with economic sanctions, passive reSistance, eto. The Indians 
here since 1890 showed that they are a people vary hard to please. Onoe they are given 
the coat they will not reat before they have the pants as well, and South Africa 
experienced that to .her sorrOlf too late. South Afrioa will have a bard pull to get 
rid of the Indians nav after 60 years, but will have a still harder pull in another 60 
years 0 South African Indians act precisely like .a set of lunatics. Fancy appealing to 
:. 'dial Encland~ iunerica, Russia" on a matter which solely Qoncerns South Africa, or as 
.kL' South A.frica depends on any of these countries for its existence and thus have to 
await their dictQtion to reguiate its domestic affairs. I myself think that these 
oountri es have quite enough to do to shape their own domestio affairs. The subj ect ot 
these countries will never dream of carrying their real or imaginary grievances to the 
South African Government. I wonder why they do not try to affiliate with any of these 
countri es~' South Afrioa. would be glad to get rid of the Indian, but none of these 
countries is f90l enough to have than. For that alone the local Indians ought to 
forfeit 'whatever claim they have to this country. 

Mro Gandhi, Hinter alia" wants to !!:ive the world to understand tbat General Smuts 
is leading his people dmvn a precipice fn re~ard to the Bill now before the Honourable 
House. What General Smuts is doing is to br~ng his people as near as possiQle to the 
brink of the precipice so as to enable them to see the danger. General .Smuts gave more 
consideration to the Indian than the Indians will ever give to South Africa, should 
they get the handle side of the lmife in their ha...Yids. ! am really o.t opinion that the 
South African Government should have moved much earlier, as this matter is considerably 
overdue if all the circumstances are taken into consideration. , 

Jos. Rui ters, "Volksrust" i Marsden Road, Walmer Estate, Cape TONn. Phone 5-2610. 
23rd March, 1846. 


